
Celebrity  Kids  Go  Trick-Or-
Treating

By Jenny Schafer at celebritybabyscoop.com

It’s Halloween in Hollywood! Could you imagine the likes of
celebrity kids like Shiloh Jolie-Pitt or Honor Warren coming
to  your  front  door  on  this  spooky  night?  For  some  lucky
neighbors, that’s just what happened last year. This week,
we’re taking a look at five celebrity couples that love to go
trick-or-treating  with  their  tots  in  their  swanky
neighborhoods.

Celebrity Kids That Trick-or-Treat
1.  Angelina  Jolie  and  Brad  Pitt:  Yo  Gabba
Gabba! RadarOnline caught Brangelina and their brood trick-or-
treating in the Los Angeles area on Halloween night last year.
Pitt looked hilarious dressed up as DJ Lance Rock from the
kids TV show Yo Gabba Gabba! His celebrity love went as the
walking dead, while Maddox was a dead army soldier, Zahara was
Batgirl, and Shiloh was a jet fighter.

Related Link: Best Celebrity-Inspired Halloween Candy Choices

2. Jessica Alba and Cash Warren: This married celebrity couple
got festive with their two daughters, Honor and Haven. Dressed
in costumes, the family of four were seen trick-or-treating in
their Pacific Palisades neighborhood. Warren looked great as
Superman, while Alba wore a cute cat outfit. Honor was the one
who stole the show, though, in her Princess Ariel costume.

3.  Sarah  Jessica  Parker  and  Matthew  Broderick:  Twin
sisters  Tabitha  and  Loretta  looked  absolutely  adorable  in
their Halloween costumes last year as they headed out trick-
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or-treating in New York City’s West Village. The adorable tots
were joined by big brother James Wilkie — dressed as Finn
from Adventure Time — and their dad. Unfortunately, Parker was
not with the festive group.

Related Link: Our Favorite Celebrity Couple Halloween Costumes

4.  Deborra-Lee  Furness  and  Hugh  Jackman:  Ava  Jackman  was
spotted with her mom in New York City last year. The adorable
daughter of the Wolverine actor dressed up as a squirrel as
she  went  trick-or-treating  in  their  Manhattan
neighborhood. Meanwhile, Jackman and big brother Oscar were
spotted collecting candy with a group of friends.

5. Naomi Watts and Liev Schreiber: Watts and Schreiber (we
assume it was him under there!) got into the spirit last
Halloween  night,  dressing  up  as  they  headed  out  for  some
trick-or-treating  in  New  York  City  with  their
sons Sasha and Kai. The week before their big night out,
Watts admitted that her boys were still deliberating over
their  costumes,  saying,  “They’re  very  into  it  this
year.  We’ve  got  kings.  We’ve  got  dragons.  We’ve  got
turtles. We’ve got policemen. They’re all over the place.”

To  read  more  about  the  these  celebrity  kids  and  families
during their spooky escapades, you can read the full article
at CelebrityBabyScoop.com.

Which  celebs  would  you  like  to  see  at  your  door  this
Halloween?  Tell  us  below.
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